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THE RETURN OF "OUR" TRAIN

Thn Nebra'ka Advertising Train Arrived 1 n

Omaha Yostovday Morning.

FROM A JOURNEY OF OVER 2,200, MILE-

S.It

.

Is Estimated Hint Moro Thaui-

no.OUU People VlHileU the
Train Iurlur Its Trip-

All Kiitruisliiaelc.

Yesterday at 10:30: o'clock the Nebraska
advertising train pulled into the union depot
Bt Omaha , uftor a trip through eastern states
consuming twenty-two days. During this
time the delegates in charge of the exhibit

ave traveled over 2,200 mlles , and have ex-

hibited
¬

at forty-ulno cuios and towns in-

Jowa , Illinois , Indiana , Ohio and Pennsyl-
vania.

¬

.

The route taken was over the Chicago ,

Turlington & Qulnoy from Omaha to Chi-
cago

¬

, then over the Pennsylvania road to-

Kochoster , Pa. , then back by way of the Pan-
Handle

-

to Chicago and over the Chicago &

Northwestern baek to Omaha-
.At

.

every point whore a stop was made the
people flocked to the train in crowds , not only
the towns uooplo , but farmers uamo in from
every dlroctlon.somo of tuem from o distance
of ton to twenty miles-

.It
.

was a great surprise to those people to-
pnzo upon such splendid products of the
soil and the visitors were loud In tholr-
praises. .

The newspapers nil along the route spoke
roost highly of the exhibit and although a
California aud a .Florida train had been over
n good deal of the ground , the showing made
by Nebraska was pronounced nhoiul of-
nnvthlng over before seen. "From God's
country , " was tno way ono onthusiaulc jour-
nal

¬
headed its account of iho train. Some

idea of the interest taken in the train by
eastern people may bo gather from the fact
that thu p.ublle schools wcra dismissed in
many places to allow the children to see the
exhibit-

.It
.

Is estimated that 150,000 people
Visited the tram during iho trip ,
nnd a whole car load of printed matter was
distributed among thom-

.SntlHlled
.

AVItli the Trip.-

Tbo
.

gentlemen in charge of the train are
most onthuslnstln over the result of the trip
und are already talking about repeating the
same thing on u much larger scale next
year. Kullrotui men who have taken great
interest in the scheme suftgott that
next time they should take with
n full train with an exhibit covering every
branch of of industry and continue tha trip
clear to Boston , covering Now York mid the
Now Knglund state * Iu a most thorough man ¬

ner.
"Welcomed Homo.

After doing so much to turn the atten-
tion

¬

of the pcoplo of the east toward
Nebraska the business man of Omaha
thought that they could ahow their
appreciation in no bettor way than by turn-
ing

¬

out tn welcome homo the citizens in charge
of tbo train-

Accordingly at 7:50: yostcrday citizens
representing the Omaha Board of Trade , the
Manufacturers aiulConsuinois Association of
Nebraska and the Uoal Estate Owners asso-
ciation

¬

loft the Council 1)lulls depot to moot
the advertising train at Missouri Valley.
Among this party wore W A. Page , Dun Fur-
joll

-
, llllum U. Drummond , H. G. Clark , A.-

D.
.

. Hiadley , or thoManufacturers aisoclatlnit ;

Kuclld Martin , Max Meyer , D. H , Wheeler
nud S. Cotuer of the Board of Trudo ; F. J-
.Baokott

.

aud St. A. O, Balcombo of the Ucal-
KntiUo- *_ Owners association : II , P. Duel of
the Union Paclllo ; H. Uitchlo and George
West of the Northwestern ; F. E. MoMullon
and J. Munn of ttio Fremont , Elkhorn &
Missouri Vulloy , and A. B. Smith of the Bur ¬

lington-
.At

.

Missouri Vulloy the returning
train was mot anil after a general
shaking of bauds all around the
cigars weio brought out and tbo travellers
entertained tuu rocoptlou party during tb-

oII

return to the city witti an account ot the trip
and its splendid success-

."It
.

was a long , hard trip , " said Secretary
Hodgin , "and wo are all glad to get back
home again. "

Men Did It.
The train , which was equipped by the Ne-

braska
¬

State Business Men's association , was
under the supervision of tha following mem-
bers

¬

of the advisory board of directors of
that association : 0. J. King , Lincoln , vice
president ; H. F. Hodgin , Omaha , general
secretary ; II. J. J.eo , Fremont , treasurer ;

H. N. Dovoy , Plattsrnouth , assistant secre-
tary

¬

; F. II. Moro , Kearney , member of trade
committee. The delegates representing
the counties are as follows : Adams ,
Isaao LoDioyt, Hastings , and W. W-

.Phllleo
.

, Ayr ; Antelope, H. E. Itry-
gor

-
, Noligh ; Boouo ; A. Harris , Albion ;

Box Butte , C. A. Porter , Alliance ; Buffalo ,
T. L. Graflui , Shelton and Phillip Brady ,
Kearney ; Burt , II. Jegor , Craig ; Gas's ,
Samuel' Waugh , Plattsmouth ; Ouster , Kov.-
O.

.
. H. Beobo , Broken Bow ; Uunimg , P. W-

.Nolchor
.

, West Point : Dodge , James IP. Han-
sou

-
, Fremont ; Douglas , James Walsn and G.-

S.
.

. Bonawa , Omaha ; Hall , L. A. Pay no,
Grand Island ; Hayes , P. E.Sullivan , Wal-
lace

¬

; Holt, Joseph B. Sturdovunt , Atkinson ;

Kearney , J. A. Slater , Minden ; Lancaster ,
John J. Gillilan , Lincoln ; Merrick , H. M-

.Kokjor
.

, Clarks , Polk , J. P. Hoald. Osceola ;

Sheridan , I. J. Stowitts , Uushvillo ; press
representative , W. H. Lighten of Tin : Hun ,
Omaha ; J. II. Gable , traveling passenger
agent of the Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri
Vulloy railroad.

Then They Resolved.
The following resolutions passed

lust after leaving Donisou , la.-

Whereas.
.

. The Nebraska. State Ituslncss
JleiiN association exhibition train Is iiuarln-
Us

,-
destination after IN tour of the eastern

states In iho Interest of thostatoof Nebraska ,
bti It therefore

Hbsolved. Hist , That wo. the clologntt" ) of-
thohoveralcountlosof the state or Nebraska
rupiceeniod In the Nebraska exhibition train
are under special obligations and tender our
xlncuro thanks to tliu many oltUonti of thu-
lltl'uiuut( counties loprosontod on the train
for tlmlr great iibslstanro In contributing In-
varloiib ways towards making the inhibit u-

Hiiceesd , and that we believe the future will
demonstrate the fact that this has been u
very nrolltublo trip for the counties repro-
bentod

-
,

hoenml That wo tender our sincere thnnks-
to thu II. & M. Railroad Company , thu Chicago ,

IIurllniitnn1. Qnlney Kutlroad company , the
I'hluiiKO & Northwi'storn Railroad company ,
the Union 1'aellle Uullroad company , thu I'ro-
inont

-
, KlUhorn & Missouri Vulloy Uiillrn i l

company , the I'lttsburg , Tort Wayneit Uhl-
cnxo

-
Kallroad company and the I'un Ilitmll-

elillroiid! : company for the inuny fuvors and
courtesies that wo have received from them
while over their respective roads
with the Nuhraskti exhibition train.

Third That wo express our high apprecia-
tion

¬
ot thu Nebraska Htato Itnslm'is MIMI'-

Hiissoclatlon , under whose auspices this exhibit
1ms been mode , nd the advisory board of-
Hitld association , and especially the services
of Mr. 1C. I', HodKln , the k'unor.il secretary ,

hose untiring energy andoiruris have con-
tributed

¬

HO largely lo Us grand uuccuss-
.i'oiirlh

.

, That > ti Htneuriily thanU thu press In
general and especially Tut : OMAHA IIKR for
the Krcat aid rendered In helpliiK to procnie
tills grand exhibit ot Nebraska's products and
tliu very kind mention ot the exhibition train

route.-
r'lfili

.
, That wo slncoroly thank Air. W. H-

.MKhton
.

of Omaha , niess reporter , for Ills very
eluar and Impartial press reports. Also Mr,

Joseph I' . MuUoatti of Uiiinhu for the free 'iho-
ot the ItOmliiKton typewriter , und aUu Mr-
.AllNuu

.

ICnoa uf I'lattHinoutli , NeU , whose
artlHtlo skill tn deslsnlns and decorating has
aided lurgely in making ouroxhlbltlon uttru-
utla

-

ICeinoinlicred tlio IMiihOot-

.A

.

vote of thanks was also tendered Mr. W.
M. Marshall , the Pullman porter , for his ef-
forts

¬

for thu comfort of the party while on
route , and ho wns presented with a purse.
The mascot of the train , the llttlo colored boy
taken on board at Pcoria , was also remem-
bered

¬

with a purse
This llttlo youngster was picked up at-

Pearla. . Ho was found on the depot platform
ruggoti und alrty , and crowded to the front to
400 everything that was to bo seen. Ho made
it known that ho was without a homo and
was n wanderer on the face of the earth.
That settled it, for the kind neartcd Nobrav-
Uans at once teen : him in , washed him up and
furnished him with a now suit of clothes.
Since that hour ho has boon ono of the Ne-
braska

¬

exhibits.-
On

.
a largo banner alone the sldo of the car

appears the Inscription , "Nebraska on-
Wheels. . " When the train reached Colum-
bus

¬

, O. . young Kph in some manner secured
possession of a pair of roller akatos and sturt-

[Df.SEA.SO
For the purpose of making room , for our Holiday stock , we will tomorrow , commence cutting prices. Unusual sacrifices

will be made , as we have such a short time to unload in. We would call special attention to a line of Portieres at $7
per pair. French Lace Curtains at 1.62l2 per pair. A line of black woolen Yarns , at lie a skein. Blankets at 79c
each , Suitings at He a yard. Black Henrietta cloth at 79c , in fact it would pay you to read carefully every item in
this advertisement. To enable our out of town friends to take advantage of our cut in prices. This sale will continue
for one week. Mail orders carefully attended to. JsJ .

Heavy ehoriillo portieres , fancy tnssel
dado , fringed top and boUotn , nil colors ,

former price $15 , for Mondaj W n pair.
French lace curtains , I ! ! yards lonir ,

Brussels effects , former price W , for
Monday $1 OUi.

Elegant dc-itirn in Swiss curtains 8 }

yards long , former price 7.25 , Monday
$5 a pair.-

Lenox
.

stripe in various colors , used
for sash curtains , 120e n yrrd.

Wash Goods.
Special prices for Monday on seasona-

ble
¬

wash goods. Yard wide Pacific
Suitings at lie. actualvalue, tiOc.

50 pieces Outing Cloth at lOc , regular
price 15c-

.Outings
.

at 8jc , worth 12Jc-
.Sateens

.

suitable for covering com-
forts

¬

, 8io , regular price 15c.
Remnants of wash goods at half reg-

ular
¬

price.

Linen Department
Note the following bargains.
8-10 Lunch Sols , in white and eolorod

borders , at 2.7o set , worth SJf.ijO ,
8-10 Hemstitched Lunch Sets , 7.75 ,

$14 , $15 , $1(5( , $20 and $21 per set.
50 extra largo Dnunslt Towels ,

in rich and rare colorinps , at 65c each :
well worth $1 cacti.

25 larg-j Hemstitched pure
linen Huck Towels , at 2jo each , worth
40c.

See our Bleaohtid Table Damask , at-
40c,50c,75c , $ ! , $ ! . 10 , 125. They are
rare values.

Great bargains in Napkins at 1.23 ,
1.75 , S2 , $2 25 , 2.75 and upwards.-

2o
.

Imported Satin Marseilles Bed-
Spreads , well worth $ '

> , for 83.75 each.
Got our prices on Canton Flannels.-

Wo
.

defy competition.
Just received a full line of colored

Cheese Cloth ; extra line quality at 83c
per yard.

od un
" the broad avenue loading up

Into the city from the depot ,
yelling at the top of his voice
"Gltouten do road hero comes , Nebraska on-
wheels. . I sprung up on do pr.irloI! did pit
out or my way. "

As soon as the train reached Omnha Eph
crabbed a lot of hand bills and started out to
lot folks know that the train was
hero. It is quito probable Unit ono of
the delegates from the Interior of tUo state
will take the lud homo with him.

Not In it With Nebraska.
The easterners frankly acknowledged that

they wore not hi it with Nebraska when It-

canio to raising notatoes , and many of them
offered SA cents for single tuber for seed , hut
not a thing was sold. What few specimens
could bo spaicd wore freely given away , but
it was at the risk of exciting jealousy in the
crowd. Corn was also bogged , particularly
sweet corn , anu when it was impossible to
got any , as was generally the case , kernels
wore surreptitiously picked from the oars
along the sides of tlio car. There is abund-
ant

¬

evidence of this kinil of pettv pilfering ,

although the guilty parties undoubtedly
thought they wore Justified imdor the cir ¬

cumstances.-
At

.

Masslllon a woman picked'up an ear of
sweet corn from the touclns) county exhibit
and carried it away. Mr. VVnlsh soon missed
it and otTorod S10 for its recovery , Ono of
the other delegates discovered the purloiner
on the platform mid the missing oar was ro-
turned.

-
. It was necessary all the while to

keep n strict watch on the exhibits , as tl.o
people were bound to have some of the sam-
ples

¬

for seed.-
A

.
] ar of Japanese buckwheat is to bo soul

back to Uussell Bros , at MasMllon , O , as
they extracted that promise from the dele-
gates

¬

while the train was thero-
.It

.

was found ililllcult to keep the people
moving through the cars in order to give
everybody a chance, and the delegates had to
constantly hurry thom along , The train did
not travel at night , and every evening tno
cars wore open. While in uhlo ono enthusi-
ast

¬

declared that the exhibit was all right ,
nut that Ohio had a squash that Nebraska
could not equal. Ho ottered to pay the ex-
penses

¬

of a delOL'ato to go ana sco it in case
it should bo found that ho was wrong.

The offer was accepted , and the Ohio far-
mer

¬

had to foot the bill , for when ho pro-
duced

¬

a vegetable weighing ninety-eight
pounds , the Nebraskans coolly led him un
and Introduced him to the ISVpoundor from
Morrlck county. It took nearly a quart of
stimulant to rovlvo him.

The delegates workqdlrard ; In fact , there
was so much rivalry between thom in getting
hold of the press representatives ana show-
ing

¬

up the products of tnoir own counties
that it engendered such a feeling of jealousy
that the association committee had to t.iko
hold of the matter and make an inlloxlblo
rule that all press men wcro .to bo at once
turned over to the commltto and shown
through the train by them. This was to
avoid any discrimination , but ovou then the
energetic delegates found an opportunity to
got in a few good words for their special
charges ,

Omniums See tlio Train.
The train was on exhibition yoilanlay at

Eighth aud Jones streets , und will bo disman-
tled

¬

thotirstof the woek.
The cars will not bo open today , as this

Is the Sunday rule that has boon in force
during the entire trip , owing to the wishes
of some of the delegates ,

Of course the exhibits are not as fresh as
when they started , but are remarkably well
preserved considering their long trip.

The vegetables uro somewhat wilted , but
the cars have beau kept clean by the untir-
ing

¬

efforts of the delegates. The exterior
decorations wore somewhat soiled t y a de-
posit

¬

of soot during a heavy rain , but alt in
all everything Is la good shape , and oven at
the end of the trip the exhibit is ono of
which Nebraska may well fool proud-

.DoWitfs

.

Llttla Eariy uisora ; only pill to-

curosiokhoaducho and re uiato thob.'WJU-

Dr.. Birnoy euros catarrh. Boo bldg-

.Amonir

.

Military I ion ,

Colnnol M. V. Sheridan will leave tonight
for Chicago upon a month's leave of absence.

Colonel Stanton loaves for Sidney tonight
to pay the troops of that crarrlson.

Captain J. S. Loud , of the Ninth cavalry ,
has been granted a leave of absence for on o
month-

.UoWltt'3

.

U.Ui Kir.y ttiori , output.

40 Inch nil wool Henriottii i-loth ,

special vnluo at 7Jc.) t40 inch all woo ? serge at 7Cc. not bet-
ter

¬

sold in the city at 1.
42 Inch line quality black camel's

hair on special bale Monday , at SI per
yard.

40 inch nil wool ottoman cloth , at 7oV ;

worth 1.
. Silk warp Henrietta cloth , 1.05 qual-
ity

¬

, on sale Monday at 125.
48 Inch black French serge , best qual-

ity
¬

made , usually sells at 1.05 per yard ,

our pilco Mommy 125.

Silk Dep't.
Specials in blnck dicss goods.-
Vvo

.

offer a "Guinot" line French gros-
grain at $1 , worth 1.25 ; other pieces
at 115. 1.25 , $ I.5!) , 1.50 and upwards.-

An
.

elegant black Full la Frnncaiso for
! ))0c , worth 1.10 ; other pieces 1.15 ,

1.25 , 1.50 and up to $ 'i.75-

.Artnuro
.

makes a lovely soft dross , wo
have tomothing very special nt 1.10 ;

worth 125.
Black surah from OOc up.
Colored Fiullo Franeaiso $1 and 125.

For Evening; Wear.
Our stock is very complete in all the

fashionable tints' for evening wear.
Amongst others our 24 inch all silk
Crepe do Chono ' "at 123. Cnnton
crepe 175. '

Diagonal stripcd'cropo' $2 , and hnndf-
aomo

-
brojndo cropu , 4.

Two tone surahs , very soft , 1.50 per
yard.

Brocades for combination and fronts
of tea gowns and house dresses , at nil
prices. v

Velvets and Plushes.
Black velvet 81 , 1.10 , 1.25 , 1.35 and

150. lkiColored velvets OOo , $1,25 and 150.
Colored plush b5c and 150.

WHEN THE POLES GO DOWN ,

Iu Another Tear Telephone Will
Vanish from View

OJ.ANS FOR OMAHA'S' IMPROVED SERVICE.

Almost Haifa Million Dollars to bo-

fapenton a Hiillilln and Con-
duit

¬

System Next
Yo.ir.

Work will not begin on the now telephone
building this fall.

The plans are completed and all estimates
aio made , but there has boon so much delay
on the Douglas street grade , which is not yet
completed , that not enough could bo done on
the building to pay to be ln work before
spring.-

"Wo
.

expected that the grading contract
would ba let In May , " said Mr. Drake thfs
morning , "but tbo council did not tot it until
August. Ttio cuntraeror then thought ho
would finish it by October 1 , bin as a matter
of fact ho will not got through before the 1st-

of December. Wo have not yet lot our con-

tiuets
-

, but matters are In sueh shape that
this could bo done within a week.

The delay will require us to have moro men
at work next Bummer than would othorwi so
have bean the case , fur we pi in to bo in the
now building by the lirst of next November-
.Mateiial

.
will have to bo on the ground to

begin work as early us possible m iho spring-
.Aliout

.

the
"Tho building will cost $00,030 and will bo

absolutely fire proof. It will bo itHxtiU feet
feat and throe stories with basement. It will
bo hinder than the average throe-story build-
ing

¬

, as the basement story will bo ub'out six
feat above ground on thu down hill side , and
tha top lloor , whore the operator's depart-
ment

¬
will bo , will Do u * , least sixteen icet.-

Wo
.

will USD the basement unil second and
top floors fur telephone purposes , and the
llrst lloor will bo rented for stores
It will bo built for u telephone building and
everything will bo made subsorvant to that.
Our underground ajyifom will go In at the
same time , und in a year from now all our
wires In the business'part of the city will bo-
underground. . Our conduits will run directly
into our basement , where all our lightning
arresters and similar Apparatus will bo
located , The condultH will bo in the form of
square cornered tiles of vitrified terra cotla-
clav , 10x14 Inches in ajzo and divided Into
four compartments or, sections. Each sec-
tion

¬

will contain two cables , each cable con-
sisting

¬

of 100 pairs of wlro.-

i.Ijjyinn
.

tlu > Conduits.-
"Theso

.

conduits will IKS laid in throe inches
of cement and cnclosqd in the same material
with six Inches of it between the lower ono
and ttyi ono above it. Wo will lay thom in-

tlora until wo have as many as wo want.-
Wo

.
shall nut down conduits for eighty

cables , which will accominodata moro sub-
scribers

¬

than Chicago li'aH now. We will put
in twenty-two and a half cables at llrst , which
will allow of a reasonable growth for a year
or two , The conduits' will nil bo laid in the
alloys , and will cover all the torntorv be-
tween

¬

Twelfth and Twentieth streets and
California aud Howard streets. Wo would
go us far south as Leavenworih , but wn-
don't want to put down our conduits and
then have St. Mary's' avenue graded up so ns-
to cover thom twenty feet deep ,

"Tho underground system will necessitate
n series of manholes , which will vuiy in sl o
from Ux4J< to Ox ! ) fcot with recesses on two
sides. Thojn manholes will bo from 150 to
400 feet opart , and there will bo ono
wherever there is a turn In the conduit and
ono in the middle of every block. This Is
whore the wires for that block will como out
of tlio conduit , and there will bo a polo thora
sixty foot hlifh. From this polo the wires
will stretch out to thu various buildings in
the block , like tbo spokes of a wheel , and will
RO in at the rear end of the buildings.
Cables will bo punliod into the conduits from
manhota to manhole by moans of u small
pipe jointed In short sections , and It will be-
ao arranged that wuon a cable uocoutoj do-

BLANKET
DEPARTMENT.-

We
.

tire making a special run on :

good 10-1 white blanket at 71)o) each ,
Worth 1.2" .

Good 10 I white blanket at 1.08 ,
worth 52.2" .

Kxtra good 10-1 white blanket at-
I.S$ ! ! , worth $2.50-
Kxtrn good gray blanket at 1.08 ,

wortu 82.25-
.Kxtra

.
good 10-4 gray blanket at 175.

worth f'-.oO.
Extra good 10-1 red all wool blankets

at *i25. worth $1-

.Hxti
.

a good 11-1 red all wool blanket
at *:t5.! ) worth 175.

All better grrdos equally low-

.SKCOND

.

FLOOR.-
Yc

.

have jut iccoivcd a fresh im-
portation

¬

of the latest millinery novel-
ties

¬

over shown in Omaha. This impor-
tnt'on

-"

comprises French Hats , Bonnets.
Toque , Fancy Bands , Ponpons , Ai-
trrcttb

-
, elegant Jets and Jeweled oll'ots.

Also Trimming materials of every de-
scription

¬

,

Reception and Theatre Bonnets , Hats
and Toqiua

A SPECIALTY.
Every lady in Omalia and vicinity

should visit us before purchasing olso'-
Wlll-

MO.COQUE
.

FEATHER

COLLARS.-
Coque

.

Feather Collars $1 25 , worth
$2.00-

.Ccquc
.

Feather Collars 2.75 , worth
350.

BOAS.-
Coquo

.

Feather 13oas $5 , worth 7.50.-

C
.

Coque Fonther Boas 5.50 , worth $3.5-
0."NOTIONS.

.

.
Tourist ruohing. blacli white and

cream. Silk cord Tourist Rucbintr in-

Gyard boxes at 25o , regular prioo .Me ;

Chiffon Ruehine from 1.75 up to
& ) . " ) , in black , whito. cream and all
the new fancy shades. Those light
shades are ail guaranteed absolutely
fa1.

fcctivo the weak place will bo located nud
the cable cut at the two manholes on either
side of it , when a now niece will Do run in
and snllccd in plncu of It.-

(1A
.

cable about -iOO feotlong can bo handled
readily and they como in sections of about
that length. In the older cities there are
thousands of foot of cable lying useless and
abiudonod In the ground because they wore
nut in so mat they could not bo reached and
lotnovedVe aim to avoid that and in
every way prolit by the experience of others-

.Vlint
.

it Will Cost-
."Our

.

conduits and other work exclusive of
the building and land will cost usJ,000( ) ,
while altogether the change will cost..JJO , 000-
.Wo

.

would bo satistled If wo could get off
with that but us soon as the poles coran down
und tlioiiesnro underground hero in the
heart of the city folks farther out will begin
to kick for the same thing , and it will
probably cost another $100,000 before long to
extend the conduits. It is so all over the
country , the same as it is with paving. You
pave a few blocKs on a street und the folks
bavond it want it extended-

."Our
.

plans call forsomo radical changes In
the fitting up of a telephone , and made quito
a stir when wo proposed it , but it moots with
favor now. Instead of running our cables
direct from our conduits to a shaft and up to
the top of our building wo head them in the
basement througli all tno arresters und then
run only light cables to tlio switchboards on-
Iho top lloor. Wo will have to put more
cables in the conduits than wo need at pres-
ent

¬

but we will not have to run them farther
than the b.uoraunt , tuus doing away with the
cost of heavj and expensive cables to the top
lloor. It will also leave us the operators'
room for that work exclusively-

."Our
.

switchboard will cost $15,000 , and
those now in use will bo thrown
out. Kvor.v subscriber will have a
complete metallic circuit , ns tno wires In the
cable are in pairs , Kach cable thus contains
200 wires und ovorv conduit ! , ( ! !)j wires. At
the otitiot wo will have to lay lf 00 wires.
Our new system will bo as complete as the
latest improvements can make it. Thn build-
ing

¬

would have boon enclosed this fail if the
council had not delayed so long about the
Douglas street grade , t o it Is not our fault
that a modern , stona trimmed brick struc-
ture

¬
is not now standing at the southwest

corner of Eighteenth and Douglas streets. "

Dr. Birnoy cures entarrh. Bee bldg.
"HOW IT OI IS AJ10U I' .

Story ol'Tom linvvry'ri Ijlttle Uloation

First ward politicians are having n pooj
deal of fun out of Councilman Lmvry's ver-
sion

¬

of his trouble at the pulling booth of the
Seventh product 'of the FliMt ward on
Wednesday morning.-

Mr
.

A. It. Ilonsol , the man who differed
physically with Mr. Lqwry. has a very dif-
ferent

¬

story of tt.o affair. Ho says ho
was in the booth us n mum bur
of the republican city contra ! comtnlt-
tee and saw ono of the ulork a
cell ".T. .I. Kennedy" for a John Stool vote.-
Mr.

.
. Henael at once protested und oxcltod-

Mr. . Lowry's Ire to such on extent that ho
found hlmsolf on the Moor , Air. Lowry hav-
ing

¬

JeikoU his chair from nndor him. Mr-
.Hansel

.
Is an old soldier and his 1S01 blooj

was up la a second and ho was cutting some
highly ornamental dodos on Air. Lowry's
facial outlines when the Judges interfered
and spoiled tlio fun.

Ono year ago Mr. IIousol was for Lowry ,
and was given credit for securing the elec-
tion

¬
of the president of the city council.

Musing on tlio affair , Mr. Itonsol said :
"Strango changes como about in politics ,

Last election day I elected Lowry and this
ono I whipped him. It's a queer world. "

DoWltt's Llttlo Early KISOM for the ilvor.-

M

.

lit tlllH 1ofl.
The Omaha port of untry did a rushing

business yostnrday. The following goods
wore received : Ton cases of Turkish tobacco
for Max Mover , thrto cases of books from
Scotland for Caultlcld , ton ca'ies of statuary
from Haly for S.inuul Hunts , twouty-ftvo
hales of loat tobacco from Havana for Kosou-
thai , ono carload of earthenware from Eng ¬

land for Oatoh & Laumuu , ono carload of
maple syrup from Canada for Farrell , and
nine carloads of ore from Mexico for the
Omaha & Grant smelter ,

Dr. Birnoy curoa cntarrli. Boo

MEN'-

SFurnishing Dept ,

In our Men's Furnishing Department
can bo ound one of the best varieties of-

undonuwr in the city.-
We

.

nre showing an excellent quality
of merino , in dllTcn-nt colors , for $1-

.A

.

heavy nil wool natural gray , $1 ,

1.50 and 175.
Medium weight cotton and wool mix-

ture
¬

iu ecru , natural and whlto , a splen-
did

¬

thing for late f.ill wear , at $1.50.-

Vo
.

are closing out all our wliito all
wool underwear originally sold at $1.50-

to 1.75 , at $1 a garment , rnro value ,

in this line-
.Whlto

.

merino , all sbos , at50c.
See our 50c nightshirt , trimmed on

sleeves and front , fust colors , good
weight muslin and well made.-

A
.

largo variety of liner qualities moro
elaborately trimmed , at 75if , 85c and 1.

Gents' heavy onyx dye cotton hose , fi

pairs for $1 , best value on earth.
Fine French merino in tan and gray

mixed , medium , weight , peed wearer ,

at 25c n pair.
Fine nil wool , in gray and black , at

SOc a pair.
Special value in gouts' colored border

linen handkerchiefs , from Sic u-

p.LADIES'

.

Hosiery Dep'm
' !

For 35c we arc showing the best fast
dye llecco lined hose in tlio city.

Extra heavy cotton hose , color cruar-
antoed

-

, at 23c.
Fine quality of black cashmere hose ,

double heels and toes. at50c.
Fine jersey ribbed balbriggnn shirts

in gray , cream and black , at 60o ; best
value over ehown.

Extra heavy Ii-4 wool ribbed shirt and
pants at 85o and $1 , worth 1.25 and
150.

Heavy all wool , in white , for $1 ; regu-
lar

¬

price $ 1.50 and 175.

Residence of H. J. 0. Hall Suddenly En-

veloped

¬

in Flames.

PROPRIETOR NEARLY LOST HIS LIFE.

Fours Entertained That Ilia Injuries
Will Urivo Him Insiino Y. M.-

O.

.

. A , Convention Other
News Notes.L-

IXCOI.K

.

, Nob. , Nov. 7. [Special to Tim
.J In some unaccountable manner the

hangingj at the homo of H. J. C. Hall , at
Tenth and II street , caught ilro this morning.
While attempting to extinguish the flames
Mr. Hall's clothes were set on ilro and ho was
severely burned. Fortunately the flames
wore extinguished and the house saved. A
physician was called ana ho pronounced Mr-
.Hall's

.

Injuries severe but not fatal. The
only danger feared is that his ngony may
drive him into delirium. Therefore both
sedatives and lotions are being administered
to destroy tlio pain.-

Y.

.

. st. c. * . covvnvnov.
The state convention of the Young Mon's

Christian association continued at tlio rooms
on Tenth street today. The opening feature
was a paper by Ooorgo S. Fisher , bocretary-
of ICansas on the subject "Prayer ; it possi-
bilities

¬

in Socuilng Young Men. " '

The report of the various co-iforoncos were
hoard and proved very gratifying to the
members-

.Fr.mk
.

W. Obor told "How to Secure Con-
versions

¬

of YoUng Mon in Oltlos. "
Mr. It. H. 1'olloclt in thn afternoon told

how to conduct ' 'CountryVork. . "
Among the other features of the occasion

wore talks by nu Indian by ttio numo of Levi
Severing and a Chlnau an , Lon (Joe VVo , both
of whom are students at Ilollovue college.
Each conllnod himself to tlio need of the
chrlstianizatlon of Ms race.

This owning Dr. Murhall of Philadelphia
delivered an address on the "Authority and
Inspiration of the Scriptures. "

(IHRTXA IIVXK lIRSUIIItnOTKn ,

The receiver for the Urotna State bank
has neon discharged and tha bank has re-
sumed

¬

business. Tlio stockholders , diaries
W. Key , .fames Davidson , William M. Sat-
tontlold

-
, I'aul Herb and Ida N. Hancock ,

have furnished bonds amounting to $ )0,000 ,

which is double the liability of the bank.
KIND qriMrioN OP LAW ,

In the case of Dunn against Young the
jury returned a vordlot llndlng in favor ol-

tho'defendant. . The plaintiff , who is a money
loannrln the city , had taken as security fora
loan a uoto fiignoa by R. S Young as nuroty.-
Tha

.

face value of the note was for SIU , but
when presented for payment It read 515 , und
Young refused to pay. In the lower court
Judge Stewart hold that notwithstanding tno
note was raised with the consent of the
maker , it was done without the surety's'
Knowledge , such act released the surety from
any obligations thereon. .UuUo H.ill-
similarlv Instructed the Jury , and they found
accordingly.

KLKCTION' NOTES-

.Mrs.
.

. nittcnbondor rocolvod fill votes in
Lancaster county.

The majority for Iiaao Lansing for county
Judga was just exactly the Hiuno as that of
Judge Post In the county , 1111. This has
been the .subject of a Rood many puns today.

Dakar, thn indupundont cumliduto for dis-
trict

¬

clerk , was the only alliancn man elected
in Lancaster county. His majority vas only

OD1I3 AM ) KXUS.
Judge Tibbutts issued an order this mnrn-

ing
-

giving John Ku.ino until Tuesday next to-

aimvor why ho should not be adjudged guilty
ot contempt of court in disobeying In ordois-
to glvaallimmv to bn wifa.

Joe MuAulilTa had a hearing before tlio in-

sanltv
-

board this morning mid was ordered
committed to the asylum. Ha Is the crazy
young man who 1ms given the police so much
trouble.-

In
.

the case of Moshlor against Osgood In
county court tbo dufendant Illuu his answer
this morning , in whloh ho allege* that the

Ladios'throo-
fourth length
Hoc for Jacket ,

made of a line
fur back War-

umbo

-

bonvor ,

In tan , black
and t myrtle
green. The
g a r m o n t is-

m n d e wit h
deep shawl
collar fa cod
with mulllon
fur , in all
shades , skele-
ton

-

lined and
1 silk orna-
ments

¬

, as rep-
resented

¬

in
the above cut.

Our Prim for Moiultiy , $20 ,
Wo olTor the same style garment

made of vicumi cloth , in tan or gray ,

trimmed with krunimor or beaver , at
the same price. $20 each , worth 2it.

! t iS-
Wo have muffs to match any fur

trimmed jacket in our stock , such us
beaver , krimmor , mulllon , martin ,

lynx , nstrnchnn. minks , b.ulgors , boars ,

monkeys and wool seal at popular
prices.

Fur Capos A 25-Inch military tjape ,
made of No. 1 astrachan , at $25-

.Tlio
.

.samo style in beaver at 15.
The sumo style in monkey at $Uo.

1-1 A.NfL > lv KliGHTis FS.-
In

.
handkerchiefs wo have the latest

novelties , especially our line of ljino-
npplo

-

silk , ranging in price from $1 to
2. Those are very line scolloped and
embroidery and very good value-

.GCK3D3.
.

.

Card Cases , Purses , Pockotbooka ,

Chatelaines and ladies' hand bags. Our
line is complnlo with all the latest
styles and novelties._

Good Goods and Good Value.

note tor $3i sued upon was executed on con-
dition

¬

that he bo given a position to solicit
insurance for the company Meshior ropro-
sontcd.

-

. Ho says that ho was prevented from
so acting by the removal of Moshlor as gen-
eral

-
agent of the company.-

Mrs.
.

. Tbayor , wife of tno governor , Is im-
proving

¬

today.
Governor Thayer has appointed the follow-

ing
¬

dol-ig.ites to the mining congrms , to be-
hold at Denver November ID to U inclusive :

C. S. 1'enlicld , Fremont , Aaron HtichsalT ,
John N. Glenn , Lincoln ; Edwara 1C. Cobb ,
Geneva ; Isaac F. Snranglor , Curlton.-

A

.

very small pllUbut a very gooJ ono. Do-
Witt's Llttlo Early Uisors.

FIR 13 AND I'OLICE.-

X'lto

.

Boo A-NUII Dnolarai ! t"i Have tlio-
Idir oHt Circulnlinii in Om ilia.-

Mr.
.

. Coburn presided nt the mooting ot the
flro and police commissioners last ovonlng.

Chief Soavoy reported that his men lost 17i )

days last month. Ninoty-two wore on ac-

count
¬

of sickness. Sixteen hundred and
forty meals wore furnished prisoners at the
city Jail during October.

Chief Gallipan reported that the dromon
lost fourtoan days on account of sickness and
Injuries last month.I-

J.
.

. L. Homier , plpoman on No. 10 hose cart ,

sent in his resignation , which was accepted.
Captain Wiiiillionn of chemical M reported

that ho hid Inspected 117 collars during the
last of October and that ho had served
six notices to clean up-

.Onicors
.

Stilus , Kceloy , Edgoflold and
Bloom wcro each crantuil ton dnys annual
loavo.

Jacob Mogen was appointed a spctunl
policeman for Omaha View school and
vicinity.

The Western Art association asked for
police and ilro protection nt Exposition hull
during the exhibit. (Jhiofs Soavoy and Galll-
gan

-
were instructed to afford the association

all tha protection necessary.-
At

.

the last mooting of the board a resolu-
tion

¬

was jfassud requeatldg the newspaper *
in Douglas county to submit a sworn
statement of circulation in Douglas
county , both morning and evening
edition , in order to decide which
newspaper should print the applications for
liquor license. TIIK Bui : , though it-s bjslnest
manager , Mr. N. P. Foil , made allldavlt that ,

the circulation of TUB MOKNIVO UIK: was
; t.r, :! 7 and I0)70;) for the availing edition , mak-
ing

¬

a total of l , Ua.| The World-Herald ro-

refuscd
-

to niako a sworn btutumcuh of its
sopuratu edition circulation , but u-uvo 11,1)7-

ni
!

the entire circulation. Mr. Hitchcock en-
deavored

¬

to make an explanation of his rea-
sons

¬

for declining to make a sworn statement
regarding his separata editions , out as his
allldavlt wis not in fie required form It wai
not cons do 'ud. Tin Hii: : was declared to
have the ur , est circulation , and the applica-
tions

¬

for liquor licenses will hereafter bo
published In Tun Dun HUB.

The board adjourned walnut holding exec-
utive

¬

se > slou.-

Dr.

.

. Ulrnoy cures catarrh. I3oo bldg.

FUR CAPES-

.MEN'S

.

FUR

OVERCOATS.

and All Fashlonnblo

CLOTH AND PLUSH CLOAKS
(or Fashion Hook mullexl froo-

.Rollablo

.

Manufacturers
. 191 & 193 Slalo SU.Chlcaao ,


